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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted at the Experimental Nursery of the Ornamental

Horticulture Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Cairo University, during the two
successive seasons of 200012001 and 200112002, with the aim of investigating the
response of Kikuyugrass (Pennisetum clandestinum Hochst. ex Chiov.) to two N
sources (conventional chemical fertilization and biofertilization), and assessing the
possibility of using biofertilizers to reduce the need for chemical N fertilization. Kikuyu
turfgrass received pre-planting and post-planting inoculation with Cerealin (a
commercial . product containing Bacillus polymyxa and Azotobacter chroococcum
bacteria) only, or post-planting chemical N fertilization using ammonium nitrate at
rates equivalent to 2, 3 or 4 g N/m2/month (with or without Cerealin inoculation). In
addition, unfertilized plants were used as the control.

All treatments increased turf density, plant height, the fresh and dry weights of
clippings/m2 and underground partslm2

, as well as the leaf contents of pigments (total
chlorophylls and carotenoids), total carbohydrates, N, P and K. IQ general, raising the
rate of chemical N fertilization caused steady increases in the, values recorded for
most of these parameters. These increases were more pronounCed when chemical N
fertilization was combined with the use of Cerealin. In both seasons, Cerealin + N at 3
or 4 g/m2/month gave the highest values for most of the vegetative growth parameters
as well as the different chemical constituents, whereas inoculation with Cerealin alone
was the least effective treatment in most cases.

In many cases, the data recorded on some vegetative growth characteristics
(including the fresh and dry weights of clippings) show that combining Cerealin with
chemical N fertilization reduced the need for chemical N fertilization by approximately
25-33%, It can be concluded that inoculation of Pennisetum clandestinum plugs with
Cerealin, followed by chemical N fertilization of the turf at the rate of 3 g N/m2/month
was sufficient to maintain high quality for the above-ground turf, and relatively good
characteristics for the underground parts and chemical composition.
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INTRODUCTION
The genus Pennisetum includes about eighty species, of which only

one (Kikuyugrass, Pennisetum clandestinum Hochst. ex Chiov.) is cultured as
a desirable, turfgrass. Kikuyugr3ss is a vigorous, medium-textured, light
green. warm-season grass that ratner resembles Bermudagrass and, like it,
must be mowed frequently. It stands wear well, and spreads by vigorous
rhizomes and stolons, forming a tougr., dense, springy turf which grows well
in moist, medium:.textured soils of high fertility. Its cultural requirements have
not been adequately characterized [Rockwell ana Grayson (1956), Aldous
(1999) and Turgeon (1999)].

It is commonly known afTIOn9anC:iCape horticulturists that a healthy
turfgrass requires adequate fertilizatlci~ in order t::; compensate the nutrients
lost by mowing. Chemical fertilization (e'5pecia~. N fertilization) is the most
































